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Coirection.

An article appeared in yesterday'

Union, containing several forms of Bonds

fur Good Conduct, ()th of Allegiance,

Guarantee of Trotcction, 4c.,' follovty;
by some remarks from General J'.Oh't- -

CHANS. T;io article was preceded by

few brief paragraphs, which should have
-- appeared as a communication, but, throug

n oversight of the compositor, they ap
pearcd as editorial We correct thic, be

cause ono of these jircfatory remarks
was directly contrary to what we have

stated before, namely: "The form of
Bond and Protection, heretofore publish
cd, is intended for loyal citizens only.
We have positively stated the contrary
on a previ ins occasion, and if we under
stand the inclining of plain language
Governor Johnson and General Bosk

cbanh, tnke the panic view of the matte
that we do, and certainly they ppeak by

authority, inasmuch as the Bonds, etc
are issued by their authority. Loyal
citizens are not required, nor desired, to
give Bond, or t.iko tho oath of allegiance
The Government asks no oath or bond of

.such, unless no other evidence of their
loyalty exists. We sincerely hope that
all who have departed from the path of

loyalty, w ill take the oath and observe

it, faithfully. A bleeding .State asks it

of her misguided citizens.

Nov is tha Accepted Time.
The number of men who defend sla

very xt is exceedingly small, not being

as ercat. bv any means, as the number of
Blave owners, most of whom have hith
erto apologized for, rather tharr di fended.

tho system of compulsary labor lor its
intrinsic met its. All the original, cowjhc- -

hai.ihr, first clais S'utcsmrn of the tiiidh

Lave lei ton record their emphatic pro

test against, the injustice, the moral, so

cial, economic, nnd political evils of

African (slavery. The men who se

riously controvert the opinions of Wash
INUTON, of i!f.1'TK!!SON, of Chief Justice
Marshall, and of Hknky Clay, are in
significant in iiiiiiUnth, and in character
Tho diflVulty in removing this system
which looms up among us, like a dark and
flame-crowne- d volcano, i;i the midst of a
flow ery idand, originates in that universal
timidity which men feel in assailing an
inveterate and ancientcvil. Loudly as we
oulogizp martyrs there are but lew of us

who aro willing to rUkthc perils of
niartydoiii. Wo "sco the right and
approve it," but dread to reach it by

traveling thorny paths, and climbing pre

cipitous steeps. Wo indulge the hope,

that by some unknown process, "tho evil

will remedy itself," and natural indo
lence, combining with timidity, per-

suades us to let it alone. Slavery is a

great evil it is a great misfortune that
ever a slave was In ought here it would
bo an excellent thing if every slavo was
removed from the country, hut vow is

an unpropitioti.4 time to agitnte the pro-

priety and mode of its extinction,
strange (hut at the. very time, when the sys

inn of shirry i roching, an. I heaving the ra-

tion, with fearful agitation, the tuition mnrt
not agitate shivery ! "Slavery may drench
the laud in carn ign and robe it in the
pall of death, and load it with a

di bt, and fasten on it a contest
which m i iiih riidlcrs, but when wo sug-

gest the piopiiety of destroying slavery,
we nre pinvely told that there i.--t danger
of excit iog t l.e people! Of all seasons
the present set tns to us, the most favora-

ble for discussing the slavtry
fully, freely and honestly.. .' other
species of property is exempted from the
most liberal discussion. Nobody con-

tends that t:ii ill's should not be discussed
for fear of .ciiing lnanufai liners ; and
nobody coiiteiiils that tin; policy and
justice of the banking system should not
bo probi d to bottom, although hun-

dreds of millions of capiiol are concern-

ed in this isue. 'J'.c righl of free, un-

trammelled discussion must be protected
on every topic 1 iscussion must be as
free as IhougU itself. If the nation were
perfectly pacific, (hire would be much
greater plausibility in )!, plea that wo

ought not to excite or agitate the public
mind ; but r.s the people are already ex-

cited, and excited by the unprovoked act
of 111" flav interest itself, we cannot
but think that this is a peculiarly lining
time fr ttimigning sl.vvi ry at the bar of
common sense, juMice, and patriotism,
and trying it to bee whether it will die

or live. If innocent, let it lite,-
- bnt if

guilty, let it die.
Tho very men who exclaim that now is

Hot tho time to. disturb the people, by a

discussion of the slavery question, wouli

if it were possible loend this war with-

out passing a sentence of early death on

African slavery, exclaim, then, etill more
, ,. ... .. ,., ... . .,.
luiiuiy, in Hi ii nuuiu, vv iuu inuov mu- -

strous outrage imaginable, to commenco

the discussion of so delicate a question

al a time when the land had just found
peace. Such men will never discuss the re-

moval of slavery. These will never discuss
the removal of anything. They have but
one idea, and that is compromiie. They be

lung to that class of men who when pal- -

riots pitched the tea into Boston Harbor,
aid that it was an unjustifiable

trespass upon private property; ant
who 'insisted that General Warren
should withdraw his Continentals from

Bunker Hill, and send a peace Comtuis

sioner to tho British General. Bnt we

desire to see slavery discussed some day,
says these self-style- d conservatives
When ? When there are 8,000,000, in
stead of 4,000,000 f slaves to remove,

and the obstacles in the way of
their removal are twice as great; and
twice as numerous as they are now. We

doom our children to grapple in a death-strugg- le

with a monster, in its matured

aud strength, which wo

fear t- - striko in its infancy. Wen of the
Union Irienda of American nationality
everywhere fhall we act tho part of

bold nnd resolute patriots, or shall we

skulk like faint-hearte- d and selfish time
servers from tho contest? If the first,
we can make this the brightest era in
tho history of our country ; if the last,
then all posterity will curge us as imbe-

ciles and cowards.

Tho great benefactors of the human
race, who have immortalized themselves
by their original ideas in politics, sci-

ence, in mechanics, and in art, havo all

been called fanatics by their contempo-

raries. Tho Savior was crucified, and
his disciples martyred by men who

dreaded their innovations in religion.

Galilko, Columhus, and Fulton were

regarded as visionary madmen. J kffkr-s- y

and W'asiiin'iitom wcro called Uto-

pians by tho High-Tor- y Conservatives of

Europe. Tims, in every age of the world,

we s: o that tho fanaticism of be

comes tho philosophy and conservatism
of

Affairs in Kentucky.
The Legislature of Arkansas lias as

sembled at Litllo Bock in tho early part
of this mouth. Gov. ltector, for some
time a refucee from the capital, was pre- -

sent and delivered his message, and then
resigned his lost. Mr. r letcher, Presi
dent of the Senate, thereby became acting
Governor, Col. 1' ianmgan, who had beat ¬

en Gov. IJector in the race for that oflice,
being in the army and not having made
his appearance.

I'orsomo time a very animated con
test was kent ui for the Senate of the
Confederate States in place of B. C. John-
son, who was opposed by Mr. Garland.
Johnson was elected. In a spew h de
livered by him ho is said to have con-

fessed that lie had assisted in destroying the
best (hvenmient that ever existed, but that he
had joined his destiny with tho South
and would abide tho result.

One cannot but be reminded of the

sad soliloquy of Maciikth, after ho had
murdered his king and benefactor, and
the family of another of his friends; in
which he exclaimed :

11 I Kill
In M- o that nhoulfl I no nioto
H- turning iv,r,- ih t,Uon-- iu y uYr."

The rebel Senator feels that lie is 6teep-- 1

in the blood of his country men, and
that he has assisted in the ell'ort to des
tiny the government, w hich is the inild- -

st and most blameless of all upon tho

arth. Still, (hough racked with remorse,
he is goaded onward by despair. Who
would h wo the mental tortures of such a
self-conv- ii ted traiti r for all t lie wealth
and bonus of the world? Better be a
lave under the lash of a cruel taskmas

ter.

Vni.TAUt, speaking of law, said : "I
never was but tw ice in my life completely
on the verge of luiu ; flint, w hen 1 lost a
suit in court, and secondly, when I gain- -

d one."

The seceded Stales might make a sinii- -

ar remark in reference to the rebellion
They will be nearly ruined, if they fail
in their revolt, and they will bo utterly
ruined if they succeed. Lawsuits and
rebellion are pci illous niethodt of obtain-n- g

individual und national rights.

It appears that JaiT Davis is endeavor-
ing to bring General I'mcii into disgrace,
lie bitter not. 1'mck is the most neces-

sary ollicer in the rebel army.

.. ..k' ' K' ..I 'IM:r.w ion, im i up sieameri
Ariel li us amvrd from Aspinwall i.li

l'J.ddn in ie

; Rosin and Turpentine in California
San Francisco, Not. 2.". The mann

facture of turpentine and rosin has bren
commenced by a firm in Maryville,
Eight thousand pine trees hav been
tapped at t ha foot of theLUU a lew
miles distant from that place, nnd it is
calculated that they will yield eigl
hundreds gallons of turpentine and sixty
barrels of rosin per week. .' I i

; ,

California abounds in vast pine forest

and tho manufacture of rosin, tar and
turpentine, iitberto confined to the alavo

Slates, will no doubt be exceedingly
profitable to her citizens. Without pre

tendingto possess tho gift of prophecy
we may safely predict that these pro
due's of the pine forests of California,
manufactured by her intelligent, frae,

white laborers, will hold a far higher
place in the market than those produced
by the stupid and barbarous slaves of

North Carolina

rlie Richmond Examiner says, that, " by
Christmas, not a man not connected with
the Government can keep a horse in Jucu
mond. TOU. Journal.

If we remember rightly, Richard tho

Third, found such great difficulty in ob
taing a horse when he was in the vicinity of
Richmond, that he offered his Kingdom for
one. But then what do asses want with
horses ?

A Cask of Consciekcs. Tn her last
card of acknowledgment of articles re
ceived for the soldiers, Mrs. Harrison
Gray Otis, of Boston, relates the follow
ing incident:

"A lady, Salem, Mass., 20. Twenty
years since a valuable sapphire breast
pin, encircled with bnllants, was stolen
from a lady in Salem, Mass. Lvery ef
fort was unsuccessfully made to discove
the thidf. Recently a small package was
left after dark at the lady s door: on ex
amination it contained the long lost jew
el and $20 in new, crisp banknotes, one
for each year of tho retention of the ar
ticlo restored by tho purloiner."

Bai-k- ntou Conx Husk. The Mi
chanics Magazine says that ''excellent pa
per M now made in Luropo from the
leaves of Indian corn. There is ono pa
per mill in operation in Switzerland, aud
one in Austria, in which paper is made
from kiich leaves exclusively. I ho husks
w hich envelope the ears of corn make the
best quality." It is also said in an ex
change that a foreigner has filed at
H ashington nn application for a patent
or various ues made of corn shucks

The varieties include yarn, maize cloth
paper of beautiful quality (white and
colored) from silk tj parchment texture.

The catalogue of Yale Col lego for
1S1.2-C- 3 has just been issued. The
number of students in all departments is
017, of whom there are 157 professional
students classified as follows : Theology,

a; law, .51: medicine, 01; philosophy
and arts, 17. Tho academical studehts
are classed thus: Seniors, 122; Juniors,
110, Sophomores, 107; Freshman, 121.

At Iho late grandexhibition in Encland
there were consumed by way of light re-

freshments, 1,.M)),K)0 ices, r5 1,000 Ihth
buns, lo.'!,.ri()0 sponge cakes, 47;! 100 plum
buns, C'J,200 lbs. of Genoa cakes, l,r,(IOO
queen cakes, (,000 fancy cakes at 2d.
each, 21,000 pastry tarts, 180, 0(X) small
cakes and biscuits, and 80,000 macarons,
Of "drinks" there were appropriated
123,000 bottles of ginger beer, 101,000 of
lemonade, 31,000 of soda water, lO.HOOof
Seltzer water, and '.KiO of stronger li-

quor.

McClellan is a snug-bui- lt little fellow,
weighing about 150 pounds. But com-

pare this with the following, record
of the weight of tho ollicers of the
Revolutionary army, as weighed at
West I'oint in lTfcitf : ''General Washing-
ton, 20!) pounds; General Lincoln, 224 ;

General Knox, 2'JO; General Huntingdon,
l'Jo, General Greaton, Colonel Swift,
21'J; Colonel Michael Jackson, 2o2; Col.
Henry Jackson, ; Lieutenant Colo-
nel Cobb, 1 si'. ; and Lieutenant Colonel
Humphrey, 21J."

A SriR.M. Fi.uti n Nail. The London
B'lildcr t ay s a company has been formed
to bring into practical use a spiral l.lnted
nail, ri cently invented in Lngland. They
are fluted and twisted in a machine, and
are manufactured .is cheaply as common
nails. The holding qualities of the nail
are remarkable, no holes are required to
be made before driving thof of t'le larg-
est size, and thtre is no danger of the
bjard splitting, however in-a- to the edge
tho nail is driven. Too spiral point
calces the nail to revolve as it advances,
and its tenacity of li tiding is equal to
that of a w I screw.

A CoNNKt'TI'M'T Si:'FSSK.V!StOi.T1)OSK.
A seci sKioniM, tviio lives between Shef-

field and Cat ovan, Connecticut, attempt-
ed to raise a fl tv, but a loyal neighbor
hs resolved in.-- 1 he should not
Getting all r. ady tor hoisting, he seired
the rope una Ix mii to pull, but (lie pa-tri- ol

pulled also the ollu r rope. The
scccMion -t ti ,11 t to tin- - the I, n ion
mini '.ut, mi, I t n. TLe iieialilior
iol.t t ,r i irr :iiui tlie H.'is.,iuiiist
fur lm Ihik Ii. I'll tl..1 I it i n n i a ii

a i Ifil I, r a Ini'l.i in ,,r lii l ij
uvi-- tnzl t, tf c h, i'iii
dl, il up l.ii ami wint liunie umi l

the ji i i s ol . i f , ,i. '

11J!

WASiUNaToNjPec. 2 General Halleck,
the commander-in-chie- f, in his report to
tho Secretary of ar, states that he start
cd on the 2iih of July to visit the army
of tho Rotomac to ascertain if there was
a possibility of an advance upon Rich
mond from Harrison' Landing, and if
not, to fjrm some plan for uniting the
armies of Pope and McClellan, tho latter
of whom was of the opinion that it
would require 50,000 more men. Halleck
replied that there could not possibly bo
more than 20,000 sent.

General McClellan asked time to con
sider the matter till morning, when ho
agreed to go on with that number. On
Halleck's arrival home ho received a dis
patch that at least "5,000 would bo re
quired. The report slates that such re
infurccments could not bo sent without
leaving Washington and Baltimore al
most defenceless ; and an order for the
withdrawal of the army of the Potomac
was issued on the 3d ot August.

A previous order having been given for
the removal of the sick, and transports in
vast numbers supplied. But a protest
was received from General McClellan on
the 5th, and that tho order was not put
in lorce Tor eleven days. On the 1st or-

ders were issued to General Burnsidc to
embark at Newport News lor Aquia
Creek, who arrived promptly on the 3d.

A review of tho movements before
Washington is made. He says a part of
the Army of the 1 otomac was ordered
forward from Alexandria, and that Gen.
Cox was ordered by rail via Washington
from Western Virginia wi'h the main
portions of his force. Of General Pope's
order on the 27th to General Porter to be
at Bristow Station the next morning, he
says : For some unexplained reason Por-
ter did aot reply, and his corps was not
in the battks of the 28th and 29th, in
which General Pope gained some ground,
although the battles were not decisive.
Of the reinforcements from Alexandria,
embracing at length the whole Peninsular
army, it is laid that some of the corps
moved with becoming activity, but the
delays of others were neither creditable
nor excusable.

The soldiers actually eniratred in these
battles fought with treat bravcrv. but
many thousands straggled away from
lueir commands, and it is said not af.'w
voluntarily surrendered to the enemy so
as to be paroled. It is added that had
the Army of Iho Potomac arrived a few
days earlier the rebels could have been
easily defeated and perhaps destroyed.
The losses at South Mountain and Antie-ta- m

are put at 1,742 killed. 8.0150 wound
ed, and !I13 missing; a total of 10,721.

The rep rt states that the armv rested
on the north bank of the Potomac, near
Sharpsburg, from the 17th of Septemb.r
to the 2d of October, and sava that thn
long inactivity of so large an army in
tue lace ol a defeated foe, during the
most favorable season for ranid marches
and vigorous campaigns, was a matter of
great disappointment and regret.

uen. iiaiieclv says no telegraphed Gen.
McClellan on the Gth, to cross the river.
Gen. McClellan disapproved the nlan of
crossing south of the Blue Bridge, but
proposed to cross at Harper's Ferry and
move on Winchester; but he did not cross
until October 2(5, and then at Berlin,
tho passage occupying till November 3.
Ouring this period Gen. McClellan slim- -
nt.tl .............. i i 1 1. . iuiii.iiuiuiiiii wiiu i ne uommander-in-Chie- f,

addressing the President. On
toe ,itli Ins removal was ordered

The Secretary of War details tho mili
tary operations during the past Year, and
points to (he fact that the Department of
1 1... 1 : i: .. i i - r .",0 1 "--c "as uecn iree noiu tlio ca am.
lties occasioned by the rebellion. An
earnest aud deep sympathy had been
manifested by the loyal citizens of the
laciiio (Mates in their support of the
Union.

From a survey of the whole field of
operations it is apparent that whatever
disasters our arms may havo suffered at
parucuur points, a great advance has
been made since the commencenienf of lie

ie war. 1 he Luion fori 'OS are now in w

the field under able commanders, stronger
than ever, resolute, and caner to be led
against tho enemy to crush the rebellion

' a vigorous w inter campaign.
Tho armies of the Potomac, and tin.

West stand ready to vie with each other i
in dealing the quickest and heaviest
blows aaainst 11

xperienco of the ruin of inaction and
ie hazard of delay, a spirit of earnest

activity seems now to i.ervade the forces
of the United States beyond what has

ithert) been exhibited in the numerous
at i lea that havo occurred.
Our armies in ijeneral havo disnlaved

the coina-'- and deterniinaiion ilmt
honld inspire officers and soldiers liht- - iing in defence of the Government.

i. nder tiie calls ol July and Au-rns- t

iciH am a reiilv in iliu f...l,l ........ j--

000 new troops, of which JJ'Jll.OOO are U
voiunners, aul ol IIickh (K'O have "
...!... ....... I
fwm imnu ni lince CaiS,

Wash invito y, Jh-c- . 'J. NotLim' in
novn ciiiilirniati.rv of tlie r. nm t ilmt
ien. I!iliniid.' lias lit en 1 1 Iii vt tl of tlio
timni:inl of tin. l'oi.iniric. '

Tim I'lVfiilcnt lin u nt to thn .Senate If

i iKiniinatioiiN of i Jr i r. (irns. Svkp.4 1.1

nd IJiillfi L'tld to hi- - Mnj'.r-Ui'iii'ra- ami
xtfi'ii Colour! l' l'.t iKadior-tiriifraU- .

The ttiinalt'ti of 'IVpaaiiry Depart- - !

llU'llt IlllUVI.illal.l V aro ,l.l,-,.,- l VI,
i.niniitliti of Ways anil Mtans Inn1

therMor no data on w I ielitlnv frame the'
P't.erul ap,.r..j,riali.Mi bill. TJio .S.,civ- -
tarv a report w i! bfrt-ad- tne i it,.., n.u

f

Ni:w York, Dee. 2 aiii.ill vnl.. I,:.a
been polled in the city cli eli'in to-da- op

I'.ienuu, D. iii .i rat, ii elected Comptroller

over liana, Republican, by about 10,000.
Major I)evelin is elected Corporation
Counsel over Bradford, Repntlican, by
nearly 15,000 majority.

A number of tranporfs with troops
and provision for Gen. Banks' txpbdi-tio- n

sailed to-da- y.
' . .

Lancaster, 0, Dec. 2. X special
election was. held to fill the va-

cancy of Representative for this county.
Dr. Edson B. Olds, tho Democratic can-

didate, was elected.

Caiiio, Dec. 1. -- The Memphis Bulletin
says it has information that the " rebels
at Abbeville arc receiving large rein-
forcements; that already a portion of
Bragg'a army had arrived there, and that
Gen. Holmes was to como over and take
part in the great pending battle." It
sayt tho impression seems lo be that a
determined stand will be made at that
place. It even hints that Jeff. Davis is
neglecting thn struggle in tho Fast to
defend Mississippi. Gen. Joseph E.
Johnson supersede Pemberton in com-

mand of tho West, and great things are
expected of him.

V an Dorn hag been tried by court-marti- al

and acquitted. One charge
him was drunkenness.

Washinctov, December 1. Colonel
Lytle and Colonel Moore, of the 2d (Ger-
man) Ohio, hare been made Brigadier
Generals.

Fernando Wood, in a speech, in New
lork, on Saturday night, said he had re
ceived information, and had com muni
cated it to the Government, that, under
certain circumstances, the Sou'h was
ready to return. Away from leading
statesmen in tho Hou'h, men of position
and influence in the Southern Confede
racy had oxprcssed a desire to return
under a Democratic rule the past to bo
forgotten, the public debt on both sides
to be provided for, and they were willing
to let bygones be by gones, if the North
would, aud the Union onco nirain bo re
stored.

This announcement was received with
tremendous cheers. This is a symptom

The general impression here, of the
1 resident s Message, is that it is an in
consequential document.

fimelal PiKpatrli to the Cincinnati fi,i?.Mto.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Washington. Dec. 1 The President's
Messngo is spoken of on all hands, as tho
nest written and best cnnsidenwl f nir
no nas Buoniiued. i ho radical llepre- -
sentatives are not particularly well
pleased with his lengthy argument in
lavorot compensated emancipation, but.
the Secession sympathizing members
aro lar worse pleased. The quiet way
in men ne treats the emancipation proc-
lamation as a thins accomplished, and
with which Congress has nothing to do.
ruujiuaiiua inucii attention.

t ii r: a t ii i; .
?. n TH'FFinr.p
I I.ACPK (V HAMILTON' .StUKtJ M:in:tKrS. T. .SIMONS TrcNdiiiMr.
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DANCK,
Mn PI T KIEL!)
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KATIIERINE AND PETRUCIIIO !

bight Checks cu Louisville
JtOUOUT AND H()Iil,
A. G. SANFORD & CO.,

U.lKAUr. AND II11NKY PrATKIH,
Nma.-- lf ii O.ll uu ir.ot, A.:r. Iniuix' Punk

STOLEN,
IIOM Til E St'HSi'I!Il:KI:, No. 117.
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i
For Sale, Cheap,

PITI.KI'S WA'iON , WITH TWO (iOOP
V. l,.r- - , II n i.. h, ,c, Til. i W.i.Hll iihil .t r

, nn in (., ex; n I; r II,., ;;,ii, ,

Hf Cn lr ,r W il I IK A- hi;l:ii'..ll,
- lii'l. ItiUi'ry, Km t Hi; y, SI. ( IIllill N 1 L.VN.

runKiTunu & groceries
AT AUCTION,

.At Ii. -- l:j l'ublio tSi uiu'i',
(IA1K II A II C. V Jlim.4.)

W ILL H.I, I, ON' 1 K V Y M l!MV;, Ml
(.'KM i'.J.it ;,ii,, .' .mn in ,,i ii ,,,;..,,(

A.M , i y- - 'i ll Hi, i i,i li.ii:.-Kpi- .l

Kin ill. . I i , Si I ki-.- . u ..,...
P.- t i i lt.il-'- li , f I. n, ,.l,liiri .k. ii, .a ,

Il,
'i; !.'t ii,,:,,-'- V-s- -

,

' , mcK i t. ii i , i v
f.
'an I '.I: " ' -

K. MA I: tit Il'J.

Wanted, a Wife.
V"C(. MAC, Ai'.1'! 1' ,:K'.'I.'N' A Mi l L iy

' y.'.r-i'- f who I, t- , ,t ), Ui loii ,i. in a
t a, ,(n i .i i.ni I .v , wi.'.r.-- . i j t u.ai VV

'I, in- il oil ..iJ , a v.'.,, ii.. .y (

1.1 n ' r- i i i Hi.- to k Ian-
II J" i;.

I ( I i'.l ' tl,io, N i .live. li-- ii.
,
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CALA.N LL PITSFIEl.D.

v ir: tj1XadrlcL' rOOt,
A " hmn'. I'AH.v, ov.u:: . iUtr

I ,'., 1'.,. li,.: ..... A . h; I .1,, b
.i m li ,,n 1,10,1.-- ui 1 11, . hi... ... ii,

nt. , il ot I n, I.. ... ty . . i, :.- i r .. .
Our 1,. " ro 'y I'. iin.,i,,-- U

ii !i l 'ii'l ,1 11 1, r 11I n
T i I... j. ,! Ik a'- - It. il.' w , ii.-
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WAT;Cr J3E A L E R S
A LA till K STOCK OV KIN if

SILVER AND GOLD
Watches, Chains, &o.,

von salk at"

I'l. MAVKtt aSi CO.'S, '
No. 3U Afarket Street,

Nov25-l- w NASllVIM.I, VENN.

Jo. I. IUrdi. Hi. U Cha H, Hora.i.

HARDJS'fc CO.,
Viwt reaUrt, Bookiallart kl Ivatlonari,

r uow oin at their rH aUntt,

No. 48 COLLEGE STRKCT,
Ur tlwy kr In roljl of U Mi

ay and Wftkl) Xetrpapcrs,
MACrAZINKH, Aro., .Va.

We invito all our old frlrorti gin ut a hII.
IVnvui, g; ny of Hit C.li.ti, Lonlirtair in .w Tori dlf.n, Mt k.tu iI.m. d. lr.r.4 uilhlr ri'tlilnocM dally fur Iw.i.it flr ccikt tr wk

II ARDE & CO.,
M .1U.(. ilrret, una door from IHnkinll' tun

BOY LOST!
(Y PrNPAT, TUB PiTM OF KfiVFMBER

id ha I...I Hin, r. l.,.n iilri, ,. Anv t.r.,llAnovi
if' i nf "f l"D'' wl c"""r " "''" ''"""on hi.

Z T v"f w:r' at hu "'. m
Nu M Ally MITCHELL,

TIIE OLD RELIABLE"
INK FASinoSAIll.K

SHAVIli & BITIIIW SALOON
AT TUB ST. CLOrn 1K.TKL, KASUVIIJJt.

FRANK PARISH
iyon.it iiespioctki-ll- iniokm His konii rmiH I. ifiula, .,, t,() tnividll,,.. ,iirHint l,o ha. newly llil.-- h.. w. II known Vil

in Hi- - St. Cloud Imlldli.K, whrrn
n

illHtiBll,r,l arc." will ,t, ,i l WiavlL .!,'
IlX"m,'."l':mll'"'','''',''l ('"'""K in f"l"uu- -

Tlio Nilooii 1, llit,, ,, .,ih PT..ryll,iK nee.iri.l tHi.' romrort i,f c ,,iin, r.n. W..rm an, I io, Halh.,r,,M-l,- i, I ii. I I mi n, in w.-l- :.nn(. rH,ni, ji," 'f hn rnlroii.rK ,.,
n formor jrarK. NovJH-- lf

$100 I.EWaRD.
OTOI.EN. KUOM HtONT OF HO.SI'M AL No. fl,bnud.iy. I'. H . N.niiil,i r ,i I.

Willi rlRlit hind foot whjl.. ; s.mi- up.,, tho ft tliitrTh
ai .on.'' niili, al, , jr , . ,lwcr ,, tfl 1)f ,
iipi-- in front. II.i I. ui i in h,.,.,!. i.i.,i. . i.. . 7

condition ; tin. fint walk ; r,iu-- r un-- uTidor
Ui" falit o.

Tli,. nliovo will ho ,,n fr hi.Iho II. d ; or $.Kif .r Iho lniM.oralM
rraornry,

toward f,r iiilorin.ilion . ,1, Co rooovory
ai-- t T. .1 Citl LTElt.yuurlermn.lor, nt Palmar'. IP udnimrtorm.Nakhvii.i.., Nov. l!4lli, lhiw. Nuvi-l- w

1?K 11 SO W T.
T IIAVF. inpit TWO STOI1V nitICK HOUSESl,.r rout for lmi.1. nrnr !!
on N I.mioii piko. Th .. i.ro v,-- v ul.in I,,,,,.!

havo li I'lpht room, a col ho,i,.. H ,.hii,i.nt Hipply ol hydriuit wuu-r- , anil nr.. . ndniiriihlrMtiml.-- lor ohuioniK nii, i h it. it iUIi h,lVe'" "'" l""rk"'' ""'""K " riKht at llmirdKir
I iof.,r to Mr turn I'rABt,, Cty Dank : and Mr..Rirrna, inin ., ..riiilil, I'ro,., uny InrlluTliilonnMion, llu-- tonniit. for ll.o pr.-M- ut yoiirItoiit J uki, ,Vai,l" ,i...ri, i ly. Kt,., , i,r,j;wid I,h i, ,,iiro l. ,.i,i,.r. .iiy LlL. , alu.r'

noon, ut my i ,l,.,c.., on I ot,..,,,,, i.iko.w.u., , L tXA I no ItNE.

JSTOTTCJj !

riM K I'M.KkfiKiNLI. PK,l to INF()KM X Sa- I'uldic thai ih..y hay,,

REMOVED
from tlnir Store on I'liion Strvrt,

To No. 22 TUBLIC SQUARE,
I r 'V.OMbly OC, ll,,-,- .J IWniOI.RON A ilUMI'HUKT.

BtjT Tlio I.ridlo. ftRMK'iallV Will oonfor fun I.
noti.lnx il,o uliovo.

E. & J. NORTHMAN,
22 Pul.ho S'iin.r, two door, frma OdLc HtfUt

Isovlli- lw

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A LI. I KIINONS lNI.KIITK'p TO M. TOWKIIHon In-- , CI.,tliii,K lm, i,..,., ,,r,. .ri.,y ,,t,(i,t SoijiKcru nio,, y w 1.1 ho i in i.v m.tii ,.r
loiruiTouhln for lliiriv ,ly f , ,. ,,k.

Mirk' tm.ot. iv,, ,;. ,..

1' V Itcil A s K n i y

C LI AS. II. OKIRlsr
CmCE, No. 33 Che ry St., (Up Blain.)

Dr. King's Dispensary
KIH IMCIV.IIi: mm:am:s.

JIT 1". ltiN'.,(o,ir,,.r,
'. "a t li r y ,,,

'"l wt.l I ... !. at' I'on'.f- ! ..' l r. v.'. :.,-,- :, , . - . ' ,'.t ;'.i.. . , t.v. al'.' ii.r-- I,, a , r.e i f r tn
' " '1 I'.ooy t. i....,i, i.. ,'ioibl" t(

' . ir f .,1 j ,., , tokti, r l a- ' ... ....' ... ,',r '...,-.-
r ow n. "l',",r.'Ha.; 'C'.oi'l Ktory wlif-- a btini:r,a:i !,. ak- of a (,riT.t.ru.luro.

: ,u fh,H . 'i wtii,n.t nauaoma O'cdlei,. "f urtor..i wi 1 tii .'tii.
m ,., i or r,H i.l ilato, loaliy c.ir.,1

ti'w .Uya, l.j an H',ti,ri wt,i, i i , ,. ,
;.'r, arlriMiir.. .r'. hi'iith ani,-,! hn
u o.fi ,i , i.r.,fcw- liK.,' U.' ,. tl.k. I. ,.. . ...I . .

.1' .1 '

o .,. . .. "i j- . ii i .i .
... '; (' 1 or i, ! I ' l ' TV' '"Iry ' 1. .4

0 . t : if .. '". . r ,r, i,f (,,., a
i' 1:. p 0 ...iiv ' . .jw'ci m rowli 1

1 r 'AH "i .1. ' ' ' - ...r.r.'. otiri.'lir ' r ' o... 1 .
i.t.-A- I ' ', I. .I'l ,ii,,i,m,i! ' .' .... ,. ... ,,...1 a,u

' j , f, r i a..', ay r ; .:.' : .U (.. ., f
i' ' . r, I , ,. , , 1, . " i i ii.i r It. 1iji. , ,n. a', 1. ,e... . i" a a. .,
. a .i.m I. .... I, v r uave ui.- a ri.- dii lL.K I, ... 1U y. II l..,. .,

I.'.- . u tl.a in ,r.i,,. 1. V , ,.., j.iltt-- '. ',


